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at Wolfville,; finally let the two bodies in
the Maritime Provinces unité, to support and.
thoroughly equip Acadia.

SEVEN of Acaciia's graduates are now inithe
North-West. I1f we are rightly informed, one
is editing a pýap?r, thzee are teachinig, and
thiree are studying lawv%. We «have faith to
believe that they will win their wray to dis-
tinction and ftdly sustain the honor of Aima
Mater in this new country. Some may feel
inclined to deplore the dep-arture of our
graduates to other lands as a loss to the home
provinces; but it must be remembered that
Acadia does not educate menî for any particu-
iIax place, class, seet or Party, but railler to per-
form that work of the world to which they
may conisider thpnmse1Veýcild

THANKS to Foot-baàil. We recently had-thie
pleasure of iuL-tiing a iiuinber of Dalhousie
students ini our roomis anid on the college
campus. The best of uheer-aud grood feeling
prevailed. It was clearly shomn th-at wehad
mucli more iii common thau in contrast. If
we rigrhtly discerni the sigils of the times
Acadia and IDahousie will nieyer be united,
but let us hope that the days of mutual re-
crimination, are over forever. Surely their
separate existence is not incompati *ble with
perfect friendliness and the utmost respect of
one for the other. We believe. that thie foot-
ball matches of the last two years have had
the effect of breaking up, prejudices andbring-
ing- the students inito pleasanter relations.
"For they are jolly grood fellows" i s the senti-

ment of Acadia.

ThE institutionqs on the Hil1 support three
sepa .rate literary societies. Whule this is
without doubt the best and in fact the only
possible arrangement, we behieve that ocai-
sional union enitertiainment meetings would
prove of advantage te the societies and to the
college coimmunity. They Woulddevelop ini-
terest an.d give opportunities for learuing;

they would relieve the tedium, of boarding-
schiool life and, at -khe samne time, give the
faculties of ail the departments tho privilege
of observiing the students' prog,,,ress in a very
important part of their education. It would
not be nlecessary to make these meeting pub-
lie: The presidents of the several societies
mrigliht preside in turii; and the varions exe-
cutive committeee côuld easily -arrange a pro-
gramme. A little ingenuity would. devise
methuds of working whichi wouLid sec-tre the
desired end -without compromising pai7ticular
policies of grovernment.

WMt. CROCKET, M. A., lias been appointed
Chief Superintendent of Education. ini Ne-w-
Brunswick, vice Dr. Rland resfigned. Mr.
Crocket is a Scotchiman and received a uni-
versity training iii one of the Scottish colleges.
H1e lias had however, a long residence in the
Province, hayingr been principal _f the Nor-
mal School for th;.rteeni years, H1e hias made
the philosophy of education a special study;
lias had excellent opportunities for aquaiingii
him-aself with the people; kn-iow& personally
uearly every teacher in the Province; and lias
anl intelligent knowledge of every phase and
feat3lre of the school system. Thus he will
be einently fitted to give direction to educa-
tional affairs and advice anid sympathy to
teachers in their arduous profession. As lie
lias been one of the most important factors iu
bringring- the scliools to their present: state of
efficiency, se, doubtless, will he in the future
become the means of carrying the system to
further completenless. We have kno-wn Mr.
Grocket as a teacher, and of the training wc
have received we value noue higlier than that
we received directly from him, or indirectly
tliroagli teachers trained by liiiin the prin-
ciples and practices of education. So far as
we canl understand lie lias co-operated with
Dr. Rand thirougli lis terni of office; and hence
will probably pursue mucli the samie policy.
Those wlio have been lookiug forward to t.he
-repeal of certain legislation as a result of the
change, may, be disa.ppointed


